
Pennsylvania RuTroad.

i.~ ifitve Lew;, sown Station as follow.*:
tre-rwi*D. EA-TWAUI>.

? SsiJi-.ss, 5 3c A.m. 32 2(1 a. rn.
.

"

e C :.'I p. rn. 10 3< a. Dk
l""oa.in. 2 34 p. in.

7.-r,.iaf,t, llt-loa. nt. 6 25 p.m.
. . .r. dSia-iu. 6 00 p.m.

10 10 m, ISop. m.
12 Sap. m. 9 lia. in.

I). E. Rocesos,
- n!i'buse convey passengers to

as. taking up or setting them
lhe borough limits.

IVst Office.
e iut close as follows:

0 w. Arrivt.
igh r.n.l \\ay, 9 a. in.

da ! da. va. in. 1100 a.m.
, Vi'av 10 30 urn.

?. ; i ara.tgh, sp. m. ?! a. m
??

?? 045 p. ta.
... Thiol'-a ana \>ay, sp. m. 2 .." p. m.

11 '-'Qd, S |>. 111. 6p. If;.

; ,urs v.m 7a, in. until sp. in S/r.J:iy i\ -.a

Ti PENNSYLVANIA ilAll.ROAlt.? All
e.stiojj digest of tile sources of revc-
of ilic V< unsylvati'i Railroad C<i:ipu-

i,v tor Mio voir 1860. showing a most sot

i ;,.-f irv increase of tiie local freight busi-
-- as CoUP''ircd v> it!i the S'inie sources .1

ttwriue in 1*59, appear.-* in tiio last nuiti

f.of the Mining sseuiitor. i Tom it v.o

r ?!.(. fact that fhr total earning.-, of
~ir 1800 was ??-',!h';2,701, against

in 1*59, an increase of 8579,

;;|O. -T a .sum equal to -54" ,-'2* per month

i%r the voar round. The Register .-ays:

ike freight earnings exceed the pit-sen

"ft ii _ - !a " .?rn to than two tv
i'i;: i'ei.it-vlc ;n; l Railroad, there

!?, \u25a0-. is must distinguished for its freight

i,-.isii* for the jot it pot forms in the

coaui crce ot !c coum ry ag a cairicr of
nsi'ite from 11?s* iiitciitu to the seaboard,

.. .1 ! uierchuitdis from the seaboard to
. ilice'i 4it|*s

\ curt; for i < \uii.pLohi-t comes to

hi across the v '.or. A Ba.von lores
... J '. -toil, now oi' the venerat'i

.. eigtity-tvv i awi'Ji :g to take to .he
ire wi ii him a - ??. . i oi go much iuipor-

.has made public in toe Leipsic Jotif*
.the me -us Wi.ieii he has uood for fifty

v , and wherewith ho affirms, he Ims it s

i. i mauy human beings and cattle from
?r. wi'' death of hydrophobi i T ike
immediately warm vinegar or 'epU w.dcr,

?vi-li tlie wound therewith, and then dry

tie it pour upon (he wound a {'?\u25a0:>? tl>.,j.-
I .drochloric acid, because mineral ae

11. i''Stro v tiie poison uf I'\u25a0 saliva, by
v. oi - lis the latter is neutralized.

"-JJ ii>o toli-graph -.iinouitces the death of

.. -i nn Nil Loan, ?ifO'ih,. a Judge of iliC |
v

,i- (' urt of the Uuied States. Judge
'! .. his liocti fur smite time past in be

,\u25ba tS.-t; ln.t when he recently left Wash
a e.'.v tor ios home was supposed to la

a, - no d- gree recovered. Judge Me! ? n:.
i. u native of New Jersey, where he was

m in 17 - , 1 ut removed at u\ ry oarlv age

to!: ?\u25a0 Western r> untry. Jle vrent to Con

ye? ? fr. ,n the Cincinnati district in Ioi"2,
. wait returned in l s i f 1 y a unininn us

' 'o froia his cuiisiitueiits. In I*lo he be

\u25a0 '.air i ."supreme Ji.iigo ei Ulo >; in I*l'2 fie
'v,s nt piMiited Commissioner of the I. in i Uf
"

bv i'resideiit liudi sen, and ixi l.*--' he be
?aio Postmaster General. In 1-*'J he was

linted Judge of the Supremo Court M
i'r-si l, pi .j rvsuu, haling le.vvnaisly ceel.n

1 ih-; W,r and Navy I>. r,artments which
'> ;r<: teiiderod to him. In tins Litter pi si

. >n, us is known, be continued umii nis

1 aih.

"Confederal S.at s' nave issUt-d
usury ru '? - io the amount of one miMiin

t (foilars. i'he iirsi bor. l f r :i thousand
i . - was t.iken as a 2urn sity lit a prem:

twenty per cent. T-:*- uriieh :?> likely
... i . J eoiiiuiou tt be i.-i't lor in

r in-. tt'd l,v ei il I'lniaplos set tlieni
:u t. rs, tise sni; o-imates of the Gov-

et at the Urookl.ii V ivy Yanf, on last
?lav afternoon u. ?fe an attempt to \u25a0
prmtt pritate n-e large of

''l ?>. -iiimer.t pruj eft;, the eh.t e fcop- 1
!> ds, amounting ;n v .laj t> some six

.-and dollars.
?w-hninertjc quanti'i v -f foreign fruit are

??v arriving in Philnde ; ut, much of which
-n is its way to tiie interior. Within a few
Jays over tiiirty tlieusand boxes of oranges (

leni'ns have reached that place, and arc ;
nev si lllug niiuiesale and retail, at cheaper
tales th ia apples.

f If. of Trade. ?Kerosene Oil, which
; a ,s pure siate is not explosive, has recent-

n adulterated by dealers with eampheno
and ther cheap substances, making it very
?J! '- vive. B_-veral accidents have recently
-"?'M -tieii in consequence, causing injury and

death. The effect of such unscrupulous j
c -s,et in dealeis will be to discredit Kero- :
i(;av, unj cause its disuse by any pereon who
:-ik a regard for iiie life.

\u25a0i"(mplcd Murder and Suicide. ?Albert
-'ittman, an ardent young dutchman, residing

1
v

IJ th Boston, having been strongly repuls- j
-rem the affection and the bodily presence j
M irgaret I'edre, a buxom German tniss,
Us ' nixteen years old," of whom he was j

-"perately enamored, procured a pistol on
7 last, and, foaaiog it with powder

1 - ? -t ne. repaired to the residence of
1 b.'t.- attention." where, after a brief in-

-1 u'. he leveled his weapon and placing it

neck fired; (lie stone- entered the
-irl, inflicting a dangerous wound.

\u25a0 " ruriitd out of tiie house and
''. j ? t #

- JEcO tct r ivoTt from which he *va?

vio.cntiy fished arnl escorted to jail to awnit
his trial.

tii,anciftl confidence in our G neru-
inent is nny prooJ.i i.ii- perpetuity the i>ids
for the loan wn.ch wero opened ireeki iu-
dicute tiiiit it Has a long career of pro v "ritv
before it. Asking for $8,000,000, no le.s - \u25a0 .'n
5J0, 000,000 were offered at rates helow ( ..tr,
it is true, but if there were any serious doubts
oi the ability of the nation P emerge fr.un
most of its preseut difficuiiles, and, at the
worst, to redeem all its pecuniary obligations,
n > such sum would have f>een tendered to i;
on any terms.

10 0,000
GOOD JOINT AND LAP

JSItSIX XSffca-UL.ESS,
i a pii e '

GRAFF & THOMPSON,
MJLItOY, 11IFFLI.V COIATY.

nih2B-4i*

Notice?Pay Up.
? n nndersigii.-J requ sts all knowing

tlicm.iel vi's inih-lited on hi-, books or oth
? rw!,se, tn cu'l aii'f make sett!< meat without
delay, as he, in common with the rest of man
kind, ncols money to meet his engagements,
ft is ii pid i!u- hint will iic sufficient to in
uuce debtors to respond to tiie call.

J. S. S iTXK.
Perry township, Api ii 4, P-Gl-2t*

Notice to Taxpayers.
"V" n l K 'K is Ivrehy given that the Conunis
s s siooers of .Nfifiluicounty have authoriz-

ed the < le.-tei's of Suite and County taxes
t i make a deduction <k

55 IE3 JEI IR, CENT.
on all taxes paid on <.r before I lie first day of
June next, and YHilhK PER CENT, on
those pani after the first Gay of Julie and on

or fief. !t. the iflth July?after which the full
amount will lie claim d.

l>y order ot the Commissioners.
GEO. ihA 'INGKR, Clerk.

Lev.irt wn, April 4. f-OL-tj.

Ambrotype and Photograph

L I IV ]?: X H S .8 E S
TAKEN AT

ililtUYEbtfßlSK's S&V'LlililfCiLLi.HY,
Jfjtii if J own IItil,

YT I? L!>L aii will receive every attention,
. i an 1 siiti-factimi guaranteed or no

charge.
Having b-H"*e'i th roems f ogctivieii

lij' -1. Smith, espeeiuiy doigned fbr ilie pho-
tographic .kit, the undersigned m>w offers his

1 services to the citizens of Lewistown and vi
citiity witli tfie lirnt conviction that he cau
turn.-.h 1 ik'-ii un -urpassed by an.
lot,.re taken n this or any of the itci \u25a0;;!
iug towns. As ok; 'dieinico'. . plates, instru
?lients, ligiir. ite , ate of best qua.it; "nd great
power, be is satisfied that he will be n. ibl-.l
to please the most fastidious tavto, both as to
accuracy and neatness. His prices, too, arc i
extremely It.-v. Rooms open all hours of the ,
day. Pictures inserted in breast j ins, lock
ets. and finger rings, ami paintings and da
gi emotypes copied most accurately. Beau ;
wittily tarnished -pccimens ot his work citti
.iiwayst ? seen at his r oins, which the pub- \u25a0
lie gen ur ? invited to call and examine, {
whether they want pictures or nut, as there is
no charge i' -r looking at them.

Here childhood, with its winsome face, '
And lovely woman's queenly grace,

And lordly man's imperial frown,
Arc each adroitly pencilled down

Ry lively elvcj who are slily lurking
In a tinv L x, ami nimbly working.

6a?" Instrueti .n.s i\, n in the art on reason-
able terms. ' II A. EISENBISE.

Lewistown, April 4, icjl-'Jm.

Let Thy Works Praise Thee.
-'i -r- I'Sic subseiiUi-v having obtain

kkfik" d the m inag -uieot <-f :i,e old I
1.-wis, own Foundry, lately

SSmsßskiasi called t!t e Juniata Iron
orks, respectfully informs the public that j

!tools ami machinery June been repaired,
a.to am stow ready tu make and iiuish upanv
kind ot bias- castings which n. y l>e ordered.
Horse l'iwers ajal Threshing Machine,
the best quality furnished at short notice and .
on tl;r most accommodating terms.

BAR SHARE. SIDE HILL AND BUIL
PLOWS

always en hand. Having had a long exper-
ience in conducting this kind uf business, the
subscriber flatters himself that he will be ijblp !
to give entire satisfaction to his customers. ;
Please give him a trial.

ap4-ly JOHN R. WEEKES, Agt.
P. >l-?All person- having accounts with I

the ;.b.ve Foundry are requested to call on !
Samuel S. Woo is, at his office, and settle '
their accounts as soon as pos.-ible.

BEST GROCERIES,
At Low Prices, viz:

Good Brawn Sugar at 6, 7 and 3 cents
Best A White do at 9 cents
Best Crushed, Powdered, ic? Sugar 10 cents

Best Rio Coffee (less by quantity) 16 cents
Dried Peaches, large halves, per qt. 9 cents ,

do Apples, per qt.
*

5 cents
Best Syrup, Penaa., per gal. 50 cents
Baking Molasses, per gal. 40 cents
PerGanu Syrup and West India

Molasses, per qt. 3 cents
Extra Cheese, Pearl Siarch,

Raisins, ' prunes,
Cranberries, Ac.

AX.SO,
An excellent article Coal Oil, pr. qt. 22 cents
Best Portland do do 25 cents
Fluid do 12 cents

rnh23 F. J. HOFFMAN.

Wall Paper.
4 LARGE Stock for sa!e by

jlJL F. J. HOFFMAN.

AIIPET CHAIN.?This article is redu-
-8 ced it? price by F. J. HOFFMAN.

TIISII.? Mackerel find Herring at reduced
J; prices by F. J. HOFFMAN.

Coal Oil Reduced hi Price!
]7>EST article Portland Kerosene Oil at §1

J by F. J. HOFFMAN

Jacob C. Elymyer & Co. 3

Produce and Commission Mer-
chants.

LEVi'TSTOM N, PA.
B-ay-Fl-our and Grain of all kinds pur-

chased at market rates, or received on storage
and shipped at usual freight rates, having
storehouses and boats of their own, with care-
ful cantaius and hands.

Stove Cal, Lime-burners Ccal, Piaster, Fish
and .Salt always on hand.

Grain can be insured at a small advance on
cost of storage. n022

JOHN a. sVSeCORD,

Strode's Mills, Oliver Township.
J FERS hi-, herviccs to the public on reas- i
V./ enable terms. jan3l?ly.

AMBROTYPES
AND

254 X-
iCacms of theSeasen.

I "*11 IS is no humbug, but a practical truth. ;
I the pictures taken bv Mr. Burfiholdcr

are iinsurpassed tiOI.DN KSS TKI'TH-
IT I.NESS. BE At IV OF FINISH an d '
DURABILITY. P rices varying according J
to size and quality 7 of franu s and Cases.

Room over the Express Office.
Lewistown, August 23, fSfiO.

MONEY! MONEYT!
N*S£?\ T'he subscriber wishing to turn |

N

as much of his stock as possible
®i-s*#ite:iitocash, will s,.'| until Aprit at 1

such prices as to make it the interest of all !
in want 4 articles in nis line to give him a
call. Allkinds of

flSvols, Shoos, or (icttiters

made to order, of the best material and in
the best manner, at regular prices.

1 fiankful ier the. patronage heretofore re-
cOiVcd, a ctitinuance uf the favor is res-
poctfully solicited.

Persons indebted will please take notice
the accounts will be required to be settled by j
the 10th of April,

l'ebfls JOHN CLARK. I

ii u Uf i ii ii I a
| iN( in connection with his Grocery ii_JL and Notion business, commenced the

Manufacturing of Confection-
ery,

in its various branches, and employed a prac- i
tical workman, notifies the public that he in-
tends to keep a well assorted stock of the i
abovo goods on hand, which will be warrant j
ed to give satisfaction, and be equal to any j
t.'oiiJectioneries that can be bought from any ;
eastern city, which he offers t* wholesale mer i
chants and retailers at city prices, with cost j
of carriage, lie tlier<-fore solicits the cus-
ti m of tho surrounding country, and re- |

o?-ts them v) -.end in their orders or call i
J ?/.mine his goods, which will satisfy all !

t. it they can be accommodated with a seiec- I
lion which will recommend itself.

OAK-. -, BISCUITS. Ac., constantly on '
hard. Also, Pound, Spunge, Bride, Silver
and Gold Cakes, in the best style, hiked o_,

order, on the shortest notice. nthUfl

VLBATA, |rea and TIB Table ;
. and Tea Spoon;: cheap at Zerbe's. j

BUTTER Bowls, Ladles, and Prints cheap jat Zerbe's.
Sy A KER'S Uuequalled Chocolate, also)
J) sweet 5pi,.,..! and Delaware Chocolate for '
sale at H. Zr-rbe's.
/ S IMMON ami Spring Clothes l*lns by tho

gross or doz. cheap at Zerbe's.
£ IEDARWARE.?Brooms, Buckets, Tabs, :
v' and Was!i Machines ut Zerho's.

('< ARPF.T Bags, Carpet Chain and I 'iihrel- ?las cheap at Zorbe's.

(111 ACKEIIS Whulcsiiie and Retail, cheap
J it Z-'rbe's.

d % WDLE Wick, Tie Yarn, Net Vain and 1
l'vvine, cheap at Zerbe's. j

i- 1 1JFFlxE Milis, Hatchets, Llammer-, Cur j
ry Combs, Horse Cards and Pad Locks :

cheap at Zerbe's. i

nlllED Apples, Cherries and Peaches,
ciieup at Zerbe's.

rY AIRY ami Ground Alum .Yalt cheap ut \u25a0'

Zerbe's.

171 AMILYand Buckwheat Flour cheap at ,Zerbe's.
5 iJSH OIL, Flaxseed Oil and Turpentine j
V at Zerbe's.

HOSIERY, Glcves and Suspender.--, cheap
at Zerbe's. i

HOMINY and Beans, cheap at Z< vbe's j
. Grocery.

HAND, Scrub. Shoe, and Wall Brushes
. cheap at Zerbe's.

HALF Bushel and Peck Measures cheap
. at Zerbe's

INK, Mucilage, Prepared Glue and Paper
. cheap at Zerbe's.

MARKET, Clothes and Fancy Baskets
. cheap at Zerbe's. |

\ I AKE your uwn soap, and buy the Con ,
A.* J. centrated Lye at Ilenrv Zerbe's Grocery, j

IROCKET K uives, Purses, Hair Oil, and
Combs, cheap at Zerbe's. '

2 )KIME lii' and Java Coffee at. redu 1 !
JL prices, also Browned Coffee at 16, at 11. j

Zerbe's.

1)OPE Halters, Bed Cords, and Clothes
V Lines cheap at Zerbe's.

1> ICE, Essence of Coffee, Corn Starch, Fa- jV i iua, Spices, Pearl Starch, Pepper and ,
Soaps of every description fur saie cheap ut
11. Zerbe's.

STONE Crocks, Jugs and Jars of all sizes, jcheap at Zerbe's.

SHAWL Pins, Razors and Razor Strops,
cheap at Zerbe's. ;

SPAIN'S patent and Barrel Churns cheap ._at ! Zerbe's. ;
OUGAR Boxes, Flour Boxes and Walking
IO Canes cheap at Zerbe's.
r| vOBACCO and Cigars of choicest brands,

chvap at Zerbe's.
r |IABLE Cutlery, Table and Tea Spoons I

-*? at Zerbe's.

4 CHESTS of Grein and Black Tea at dif- iferent firices at ii. Zerbe's.
|/ t 50, 60, 62 and 65 cents per gallon, j

Eight different kinds of Molasses at

11. Zerbe's.
|/\TWvLBS. of fresh Candy, Oranges,
JA/Uo Lemons, Figs and Raisins for
sale low to retailers at II Zerbe's grocery and
variety 3lore.

J OO iMIIJ C' IH A RS of the choicest
' ' brands, for sale low to re

toilers ul Zerbe's.

| ABUSHELS fine Dried Apples. Splen-
'
/ did Dried Applea from Ohio, on hand ;

and for sale at A. FELIX'S

TIIE

ONLY PREPARATION
Worthy any Confidence for

RESTORING
$ T&> ov y?,-' X\ r

Many, since 'lie great <ltcov >ty of Prof. Wo I. haveattempted no: only to imitate hi- restorative, but pro-
fess to hav.-dise. re red sotnetliitig that would produce
result® vtentn al; bm they lmv,- all eoine andgoue.be-
ing carried away by *ile wonderful results of Prof.
Wood'® preparation. an.S have been foreed to leave
the tivid to ar< si-iless evay. itea-l tlte foliowtne:?

lb a it. Mjunc. April l®:h. 1539.
i'xor. O. J. \\ noo .£ t'a.; to uts: ?'1 iie letter 1 wrote

you in IN concerning your valnnble Hair 1: .
?tti'l which von have p:ihii®lit-d in tlh® vi muv.mt
elsewhere, hits atven ri-e it." ttutnt runs isQuirtss t<hu h-
ttle the i as. . Tin' iatiltii I - fe, ?'

- ;<
~f . | v

habttatioij iind name, a®-late i inthet . i-,ii:'t:'i ?aticei;
>e i.ntl. i- it trie of ail therein eon: Ad. I
my hair still continue to be t:t -.'ouil order and of nat-

ural color? To all 1 e:tn ntu tlo wwr, inrarial 3y. My hair i- even 1 tetter than ; e an stav; of n'v
lift? for forty year- past, inert? - . , .j

-.

colored; the same >\u25a0- trn- of' > w' k. :?*. and the on-
!y cause why it i® not generally trite, i-that the sulv
s'uiue.e i- ite-met! o:f by : eqn- . t abhi'iou of the f-o .
when I' eare Were liv! by Wipi the J..- e

... -',o®e
e-.miet-tiou with the whisker-. the -am result it I f
low ac the hair. 1 have been hi the receipta great ,
number of letters fr-.m all parts .(N, w L ~;l.nd.' -sk-
ing me If my hair still continues to be good; as there i
is s . much fraud m the manufacture and gate of vari-
.... e.eujX.on a. .- 'v 'il a® tiiis. it lias. a,o rinotjt been ?
basely itnitine.l and been used, not only without any .
o. ml i fleet. '.ait to ahsohu. 11 jury, i have not u®e<"l

ny of your Restorative of any aeeoimt for some
mouth®. and yet my hair is an good ti- exex, and hun-
dreds have examined t with surprise, as Iam not 81
y-:irs Li and not ; lAl'*}'? r *? m iv At .? i or on my
t'aee: ami to price ti :® \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:, 1 .-etui yu a lock of tnv
ie. r taken off the past week. 1 reeei ail your favor i
often.. . it boitl'-s last Mutiiiu.r, for which' | aitivery
erjueftif: Igave itto r.ty friends aitdtheri by induced
them to try it;many were skepih a! uutil after trial,

mi then purchasedaiidused it with universal stteeess.

1 will as!; as .1 ,uvo;. that you send me a tr®; by whit !i .
I can discover fraud in the Uestorative. sold by many

1 fear, withotit authority from you. A pure article I
will insure old I I elieve where good ofleets
do not follow, tiie failure is cans. .I by the lnipun a;-

iide. which etirse- the inventor of the good. I deem j
it my duty, as hertofore. to keep you apprised of the Ietmilntied etfeet \u25a0 .11 my Itair. a® 1assure all who inquire ?
of me < 1 my unshaken opinion of its valuable lv-nlt®. I

1 remain, dear sir. you. A. ii.VYM' NL>. !

Aaron® Ron. Kr- Nor.
I'Jtri . 'J. J. Wood: lkeirSir.? I would certainly bedo-

o'u i a g- .a .ijitsdee not to make ki. uvn :\u25a0> the
world the wonderful, as well as the unexpected result
i have experienced from using o\t bottle of your Hair
Restorative. After using every kind of lie-toratives
extant, but without sueeess, ana finding my head near-
h lestiiuti of hair. I was finally induced":,, try a hot-
tie of your Hair Uestorative. Now. candor aniljustice
c.unjiel me to announce p> whoever inay read tliis. 1
that i now posses.® a new and beautiful growth of hair,
which 1 proiiouin ?_ .1 dn r aipt haudsotnec than the ,
original was. I will theref.rre take oocasion toreeom- i
m.-inl this invaluable remedy to m.l who may feel the 1
necessity of it. H. spcetfultv vou: -,

UT.V. .s. A 1.1 li-N SlmcK.
T. S.?'l hi® testimonial of my approbation !'t your

valuable uiedieine (its you are aware .>f; js unsolie*its..| ;
but if you think ii worthy a place aim tig the rest, in-
sert if you wi.-h; if not. destroy and sa nothing.

liev.S. A. U.

The Restorative i put up 111 bottles ..f three si/.e®,
vi/,: large, medium, and small; the small holds - .a
pint and retails for one dollar per bottle; .the medium
nolds at least tivnty per cent, more m pr. portion than :
the small, retails for two dollars jwrbottle: the large
holds a .juai't. 4n per rent, more in propi rtton. and re-
tails f,,r three dollars per bottle. O. .!. V.'t.nti) & Co.. 1
Proprietors. 4+l. Broadway. New York, and 114. Alar- .
ket street, St. bonis. Mo., and sold by all goo.i I'rug- :
gists and Fancy lioods Dealers. janii

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
seoopd session of this institution will '

JL commence on MONI+AY,Feburary 11th.
Iti addition to the common English branches, ?
instructions will be given in Latin (ireek,

French, (Jerman, arid the Higher Mathemat-
ics, also, in Drawing, Painting, and music. 1
No extra charge for the Languages.

Ji'tf's of Tuition. ?go 00, 4 50, and s(> 00
per quarter of eleven weeks. Drawing, §3 00, '
Painting, ?5 00, Music, §lO 00, Incidentals,
25 cents.

Oil or. about April Ist, r. class nip be
? H for ouch teachers in the county ae

\wsi, i.j qualify themselves for. a permanent ;
certilicaie. This ; lass will continue until
July, affording ample time for a thorough ex-
amination and study of all (he branches re- '\u25a0
quisite in a profess; dial certificate. The tu-
ition for this class will be $5 00.

For further particulars inquire of
M. J. SMITII.

Prin. Lewistown Academy.
Lewistown, Feb. 7, 1801.

Kishacoquillas Seminary and
Normal Institute.

undersigned having purcha>cd the
above named bunding, will c mmcnce it- '

first session on May Oth 18(31. Instruction;
given in all the branches in the best ?
Academics ana Scmiimrie.

A Norm:.! department will be opened in
connection with it t> meet the desire express-
ed by teachers at their last county convention.
In this department the mode of teaching will
be the same as that pursued in the State Nor
inal Schools, while the rates of tuition will be
iitila over half as high. Teachers admitted
for any length of time.

The Principal, being himself a graduate of
the Stare Normal School at Millersville, is 1
thoroughly familiar with the nodus operandi
of that school.

1 his institution is well adapted to the eo- ;
education ol the sexes, each sex having a ;
separate department o\er which a strict and
careful supervision will be exercised.

f'lorough itus/nodon and a hiyh standard
oj moral ity is cur motto. N-> pupil of an
immoral character need apply for admission.

For further particulars apply for circulars, j
Address 8. Z. Sharp, at MeVeytown; after
the 25th of April, Ivishacoquill&s, Miliiin
County, Pennsylvania.

mh2l S. Z. SHARP, Priucioal.
i

Estate of Mary Jane Robinson Bec'd.
VorICE is hereby given that letters tes-

tamentary ?? the estate of MARY*
?JANE ROBINSON, late of the borough of
Lewistown, Mifflincounty, dee'd, have been i
granted to the undersigned, residing in Gran-
ville township, said county. Allpersons in- ,
debted to said estate are requested to make '
immediate payment, and those having claims
to present thetn dulv authenticated for settle- 1
ment. JOSEPH BROUGHT,

mh2B6t Executor.

Estate of Mary Forsyth, deceaseda
IV[01 ICE is hereby given that letters of ad j
A v ministration on the estate of MARY
FORS\ i 11, late of the borough of Lewis-
town, Mifflincounty, dee'd have been granted 1
to the uudersigned, residing in said borough, j
All persons indebted to said estate are re j
quested to make immediate payment, and j
those having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

MARY FORSYTII. \ . .

CHARLOTTE FORSYTH, jAJI j
Lewistown, March 21, 1801-6t -

all ye that are in search of the cheap- j
est Goods in town to

JOHN KENNEDY & Co'*.

E LOCKE & CO.'B Burning Fluid, at
J? 50e a gallon, at

febl-i JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

and buy cheap Calicos, Muslins,
Btoekings, Nankins anu Dry Goods of all

kinds, at JOHN KENNEDY & CVs.

N. E. SMITH'S
Original & only Gen-

nine

ELECTRIC OIL.
J'iie above is the only reliable remedy f. r

inflammatory disease®', auioiig v. hid: arc

If'um>>tis,h 'fetter
X< elfJj'.i (font

fitirnj Frot ctl l'\tt
Seal fa JI-itt/ac/:e

fains S the JBack I'at aiyitc St, wfce
" '? Breast Salt Rheum
" " Side ScroJuLi

Crawps in t/o Sf'tm- S re A't/rg
. i t(Zi'ri iZOit Js. tts(S

Spra lite or Bidet * Srysivetas

St'J'm in ihi Join's Arthuri

Or any diseases which are sere ami puin'ui

For that Dread to TrTotherSj

C H O P,

ft is Invaluable?( living Relief at Once.
('? rtilieatcs from hundreds of cur best

citizens can be seen at the office ef Pr.

Smith, showing what the Oil has done.

in purchasing be careful to examine the

wraiq > r-s and see that you get

A. E, Smith's Original and only

Genuine Electric Oil.

All imitations are icon": than nat ion.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 126 Walnut. Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

KDWARD R PUitCELL,

Newton Hamilton, Mifflin County. Pa.,

Agent lor MifflinCounty and surroundings.
Philadelphia, L'elmrary 14, 1,861.

S£EHHAV£'S

HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND ItEM EAT fOIi

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

litV£lt tOMPI.A I !h T,

WEAKNESS CP ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Aa< tliO v.iri-us aCcctioas conncqafut nj-on a liisonitfrcT

S T 01>I A? 51 Oil Jj IVr. CI ,

Siicb h- Indigestion. Acidityof tlm Stomach, Colicky P.iiiis,
Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, I.4 ???;??-adency. Costlvem***,
Blind and Bleeding {'lies. Tti all >. rvi-it", ith<uniiti,*.r.u i
Neuralgic Affections, it hits in numerous int ui'-ea proved
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decide.! CHI>:.

Tliis is a purely vegetable conij* and. prepared c-u strictly
sci< iitific principles, alter the manner of the celebrate*!
Holland Professor, Bcerhave. It- reputation at In. pnv
duoed its introduction !:ero. tha d- rased eonimeitcing -ci:ii
those of tfco Fatherland scattered over the fat of tfii4-
mighty country, many i f whom brought with tb.m and
handed down the traditi. nof its valne. I' it now rjfrrtd
to Uit. American public, Tenanting thai its truly vw.iJrr/ul
tiu'lidnal virtues nust le acfrnoic'rdgtd.

It is particularly recommended to th< se permit. wHomi
constitution* may have i con iuijaire-S lyHie cor.tii.,; "is m-
of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
Instantaneous in effect, it ho 1 - its way directly to tie* seat
of life, thrillingami quickening every nerve, nosing up the
drooping spirit, and, iu fact, infusing new health and vigor
in the system.

NOTlCE.?Whoever expects to find this a leverage aid
be disappointed; hut to the sick, v> oak ana low spirited, it
willprove a grateful aromatic cordial, tcsseesaJ of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrate*! IWrhare's \u25a0'

Bitters is put up in half-pin i i .ttles civ v, e.nd retailed ht

One Dollar per or six hottles for ? ivf.Dollars. TL*
great daman*! for thin truly ccleluatetl Medicine hit* induced
many imitations, which the juhlfc sLould guard against
purchasing.

Beware of Imposition. that oar name ia ou the
label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It can be forwr*rddJ
by Ezpreea to raoat points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
stANCPicrrsisa

-pharmaceutists and C .'ifmists
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by CHARLES RITZ, Lewistown,
Pa. sep2o

D. M. DAVIDSON'S

Essence of Coffee.
ffMIIS Essence clarifies and improves Cof

fee by rendering it more wholesome and
nutritious ; also, as a laxative tonic aids di-
gestion while preserving the full flavor of the
Coffee. When used as directed, one package
will go as far as six pounds of Coffee. '

Manufactured and for sale at regular Phil- 1
adelpbia Wholesale prices, by

P. M. DAVIDSON.
mhl4-tf Lewleto.wn, Pa.

SOLE LEATHER.?A good stock just re -ceived. of the best Red and Oak Sole
Leather. I have also a good assortment of
Morocco, Linings, trench Calf Skin. Lppcr,
Kips &c., all at low prices for cash,

mylu F. J. HOFFMAN, i

BERNARD A. lIOOPES
4fu:-vwr to ilvopes ,'\u25a0 Item,

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer ia

iswi? am 3,
No. 509 Market Street,

mh'2B-iy Philadelphia.

LINCOLN. WOOD & NICHOLS,
MA > I FaCri'RKSS AM) IMF !tTEKS UV

R\
RR JEI -A- W

AND

\u25a0v t.-iw ac " <-*r.=} =ry /*v , .*,*\u25ba,

,- e ?!? * kktj7V c Vf V

Silk Bonnets. French Flowers,
Pat* .cia, ralui L?sf. Leghorn and Straw

Hats.
N< . 274 Chestnut St , ami 7-1 N'.,

nN.'JS ruiLAtaLi'BXA. Dmes

GLEN-ECHO MILLS,
GERJiiXTOWS, Pa.

SLJ JL, LLJ O 3
Maaiifnetiirrrs, Importers and Wholesale

Dealers ia

GARFETIKG-S, DRUGGETS,
CII CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &c-

V \u25a0 house, No. 500. Ch .itnut St roe
OnpiMte the State House,

tnhll-ly. Philadelphia, Pa.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany, Maple, Birch and

Walnut
CANE SEAT

<0 3E3C J!S. X 273- ?

of every siyle nr.d finish, at
W. I). KKICH NEK'S

' ... f ' Vvi A /Kt?T7 ,f\ MTO

pg;, A, (s^Tv' c
"

'\u25a0 *?*

339 iXforth PrcrT lit. Above Vine,
! i'." '??!? .in 1 I>ii;inr IL.-om Ch tirs, large ami
> small IF.eking Chair*, manufactured of tho
I best iiutleri.il and by experienced workmen.
All orders filled \u25a0with Promtitude and Care.
Remember the place, 050 North Front Street,

j above Vine, Philadelphia. jan'24-ly

| isx<s>xsrsa 8
(LATE EAGLE HOTEL.)

' Third St.. above Itace, DUilaitcTyhia,.

Terms? sl S; per day,
RHOADS & SAIIiOR, Propriet's.

TILGIIMAN V. RIIOADS,
Formerly of the National Hotel.

CHARLES SAILOR,
5 f2b-ly Furmerly of Schuylkill co., Pa.

SIIST^KSSJL
Late \> tilte Swan,

: Ract . t, aOocc Third, Idiiiufalpkia.
Terms?sl 25 per day.

QUILLMAN & EOYTIi, Proprietory
1 tHe old customers of this well known

' -*? House we derire to say that we have ren-
; orated, improved, and newly furnished the

, same, ami that we respectfully solicit a con
} tinuancc of their patronage.

Strangers, Travelers and \ i>itors weeordi-
jally invite t. the hospitality of tho " Natiou-

i al"?to come and see* and judge for them-
selves of its advantages and merits. Our lo-

? cation is central, and convenient for merchants
' and business mAn generally. ' ?

IVo will always endeavor to study the wants
and comforts of < ur guests, and with the os-

j sist ince of Mr Unas. A. STLIN". our affable
1 ai: t attentive Clerk, we f.cl well prepared to
i k-.t j> a good hotel. and hope to bo able to give
i genera! satisfaction.

HENRY QUILLMAN,
ieb2B-Iyr JOHN IL.TEII.

? ?pi
HN ALL ITS ISKAMItES,

i

Executed in the best style known in the art,
at"

C. G. Crane's Gallery,
j 532 Arch St., east of Sixih. Philadelphia

Life Size in Oil and Pastil,
STEP EOSCGPIC PORTK AITS,

AMBROTYPES,
NAGi TBI!LOTYPES. die.

For Cases, Medallion*, Pin, Rings Ac.
Philadelphia, November 15, lfeCO-ly.

New Arrival and Low Prices 1
F| EN RY ZKBBE has just received

1 10 bt!s. Sugar House Sugar 7
10 bble. light P. R. do 8

%

10 " best Brown do if
j 10 " B White do 10

It) " C P White do 12
Which will bo soil at the lowest Cash pri-

ces.

testate ot'Sslever Voder, ueeeased.
V'OTICE is hereby given that letters of

y administration on the estate of SIEVr.R v

VODER, late of Brown township, Mifflinco.,
deceased, have been granted to the undersign-

I ed, residing in said township. All persons
; indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims

i to present them duly authenticated for settlc-
| mnt. CHRISTIAN B. YODER.

mhl 4* J ' Adniinistrator.

E-tatc of Vancy Brown, deceased.
OTICE is hereby given that letters of

11 administration on tlie estate of N A NCY-
BROWN, late of Armagh township, Mifttin

| county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said township. All

: persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement.

H. 11. OIBBONEY,
mh7-Ct Administrator.

Estate of Daniel Brought, deceased.
OTICE is hereby given that Letters of

it Administration on the estate ot DAN*
IEL BROUGHT, late of Granville township,
deceased, - have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in said township. ? Allper-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. DANIEL BROUGHT,

SARAH BROUGHT,
rnarT* Administrator?


